
FEATURING ONLY THE FINEST...
See US for that Christm** Sift

SHEAFFER PEN AND PENCIL SETS
SETS

EATON'S FINE PAPERS 
SIFT WRAPPINGS 
HALLMARK GREETING CARDS 
PORTABLE TXPEWRITERS 
.CHRISTMAS CANDLES 
BAVBERRX CANDLES 
MANX OTHER WONDERFUL IT6MS

PARRISH STATIONERS
Office Supplies   Typewriters 

1415 Marcelina  Tor. 877

Want-Ads Accepted Via Telephone.

School Tax in 
'49 to Be Cut

This year's tax levy of _ 
cents per $100 of assessed valu 
atlon for the bond issue of Toi 
ranee Unified School District I 
for one and one-half year'n In 
(crest, pins the first year's IT 
tlirment of (he principal, accord 
Ing to J. H. Hull, swperintcn 
dent.

For that reason, the rat,. .. 
expected to be lower next year 
on the basin of the same as 
aessed valuation of propertj 
within the district. .

Hull also nald thin week
that ownership of th« Seaside
liancho* elementary nrlioo!
 ltd   now wan vented In the
name of the district, having
panned through escrow.
The North Torrance sjtc stlli

Is under negotiation, he snld
and the County. Counsfil^ office
has asked the Board of t&iica
lion to appoint two appraisers,
which will, be done at the next
meeting.

TURN WHKKI. SLOWLY
Front wheel skids arc the 

product of turning the steering 
wheel suddenly. Twisting 
quickly on a dry pavement Is 
one thing. Twisting It quickly^ 

i wet one is quite anothe

K! FRKKt KENNY SAYS: Congratutetiony to the
mng or TORRANCE HERALD FOR 
E with A FINE AD D |TI°N TO OUR TOWN 

miit in Save money for your Christmas shop- 
*..new pjng by having your comfortable old 

°'oNih' jhoet rebuilt like newi We offer you a 
iip will big  *"i«g« during this special week 

	end.

KENNY'S SHOE 
REBUILDING

1278 Sartori. Av*. 

Ph. Tor. 2068

Hiring of New 
vlusic Teacher 

> Proposed
Hiring of a trnchoi' to InMnii'l 

horal urolipK '•<< H"1 v;in»n.
hools in the TmTiuiiT -li In,;
us rrconitiii'iiili d hy Mr.;. Kv,
n Carr, a ini-mbcr of (hi- 

ioard of Education, at a recent 
ncHIng of the board.

airs. Cnrr suggested tliiit a 
teacher employed to travel be 
tween the schools to tcflch 
gcdup siniflnif much In the 
same! manner tin In being done

y » teacher of Instrumental

TWENTY /EARS AGO These were style i in bathing suits and 
 utomokiles when the Herald moved into its previous home on 
El Pr«do just 20 yetri ago. Today.the Herald Is established in

* its new home «t 1619 Gramercy avenue. This photograph was 
found In the. newspaper's old files and had not been reproduced, 
se nemes of the models were not noted. ____

Gra-Y Clubs 
Invited to 
Long Beach
The Gra-Y clubs of Torrance 

lave been 'invited to attend a 
Gra-Y day < at the Long Beach 
YMCA on Saturday, Dec. 11. 
'he Invitation issued by E. C. 
lhaw, boys' secretary at the 

Long Beach "Y," said that the 
irogram would consist of ath- 
!tie' contests, swlnimlng, lunch 
nd movies.
According to Bud Lee, Gra-Y 

21ub supervisor, about 100 boys 
rorri the Torrance -clubs expect 
o attend. Eighty boys traveled 
o the Southern California ;Gra- 
f Pow Wow recently held at 

Monrovia. ,

»"v Tt«*  ^^MiA^'dP

REFRIGERATOR^
,'V "COROIMADO" 9.2 CU. FT. ELECTRIC FITS SPACE OF USUAL 7 CU. FT.

The Lowest We've Ever Offered!

$ 95
$45.32 Down IS Months to Pay! .

Only 13.10 Per Week
(Payidl. Monthly, «ftor Down Paymint)

tlHantUy Limited
Big in its capacity io handle extra food, imall 
enough for the average apattment or home kit- 
ehcnl . . . Hojds enough meat for teverol days 
. .'. Enough frozen food to k»ep the average fam 
ily supplied for a long time". . . and, on its roomy 
iheh/ei, there's ample space for all the milk and 
soda pop botHes healthy youngtten can drink. 
N* more "Put and take" to wiggle in that extra 
boHle, no more piling up of leftover!. It'i 
ROOMVI But thii big 9.2 ou. ft. refrigerator 
inugflei in whore the eU ityle seven uied to go. 
White "Dwohw" finish.

[ BIG TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE

1 323 Sartori Tor. 265

Truitt

Bond Closer 
With lurks, 
Says Mclean

A closer bond of understand- 
ng exists today between the 

Turkish people and the United 
States than has ever existed 

etwcen the Turks and any 
other foreign nation, In the opin 
ion of Lt. Col. Michael T. Me- 
Lean, former Torrance resident 
now stationed'with the military 
in Ankara. . 

Captain McLean, who Is 
chief of the materiel division 
of the military aid program 
for Turkey, Hold the Turks 
were most willing: to learn 
and pleasant to work with. 
However, It requires an in 
tense training iffogram to fa- 
inilinrize their military with 
modern weapons of defense, 
"hut they try very hard," he 
siild.

There -Is some inflation In 
Turkey, the visitor said, but 
.heir currency is pegged at 280 
turus to $1 United States, and 

ry effort Is being 'made to 
mid it there. The nation's prin-. 
cjpal mineral exports are cobalt 
arid magnesium.

This week Captain McLean,
who attended public schools
here and U.C.L.A. later, was en-

utc back to Ankara alone.
rs., McLean is remaining at

their home jn Los Angeles with
ler year-old son and their two

daiighteis because of better
ihool facilities In the United

States. ..,_..

SHARE SIGNAL COST
Los Angeles county has 

agreed to contribute $14,000 to-
ard cost of installing a traf-
c signal system along Haw 

thorne boulevard at the inter 
section of 154th, 182nd, 166th,
itrcets and. Manhattan Beach 

boulevard.

Former Local 
Hector Named 
n Rural Dean

The Rev. Paul Moore Wheeler, 
former rector of St. Andrew's 
Episcopal Church In Torrance, 
and for the past year Rector of 
St. James, Newport Beach, was 
elected rural dean-of the Long 
Beach Convocation of the Dio 
cese of Los. Angeles, at the an 
nual meeting of the convocation 
held Friday, Nov. 12, at St. 
Lukes Church in Long Beach.

Jhe dean has charge of the 
missionary work In the con 
vocation, with supervision over 
the 11 missions In the Long 
Beach Convocation. 
Dean Wheeler resigned from 

St. Andrew's on, Oct. 31, 1947, 
to became vicar of St. James 
Church, Newport Beach, He is 
well qualified for his new posi 
tion, having served for eight 
years as a member of the Di< 
ocesan Board of Missions.  

Since being In the ministry, 
Mr. Wheeler hots built three 
missions Into self-supporting 
parishes   St. Mary's, Culver- 
City-Palms; St. Andrew'*, Tar- 
ranee; and St. James, Newport- 
Bnlboa.
The people of St. Andrew's 

Church as well as a host of 
friends in Torrancp share in the 
pleasure of the knowledge of 
Mr. Wheeler's advancement in 
th ministry of the Church.

SHUFFLEBOARD 
OWNERS MUST 
COUGH UP $24 ,

Owners of shuffleboarcjs used 
by the public will have to pay 
an annual fee of $24 per shut- 
flcboard, according to Raymond 
V. Darby, chairman .,of .the 
board of supervisors.

County Counsel Hal..Kennedy 
has been instructed to prepare 
an ordinance amendment to the 
effect.

For building floors, sidewalks, driveways, 
foundation and starts of other Improvements
Whed 'you build, of course, you want concrete fire^a/e, 
 ndurlog, »n<l low in cost.

peid>-Mii«() Concrete helps conutctors deliver a quality 
job at» satisfactory price. Every truck load is strong, uni 
form, watertight concrete designed for jw«r specifications.

Low delivered price for a quality product |s made possible 
by our volume production and modern concrete propor 
tioning plait.

Courteous, Efficient Operators 
Phone Torrance 1522

AZUSA ROCK & SAND CO.
P.O. llox tttl Torrauce, Calif.

Redondo Boys 
Involved in   
Crash Here

Tharfksglvlng ended not toi 
joyously for three lecnagcd lie 
dondo Beach youths who we 
involved In an accident on At 
lington avenue near 230th str 
last Thursday, police records 
dlcate.

The three youths were rnak 
Ing a turn into a. driveway, whci 
they were struck by a car sal 
by ppllce to have been drive; 
by-Ted Victor Long, 21 years 
of 803 Porto'la avenue.

Two of the trio, Jack Pcrkin 
and Norman Johns, both 
years-old, were treated at th 
Harbor General Hospital fo 
minor Injuries. The driver, Wll 
lam Alvi'n Hubcr, 19-years, wa 
not injured, polici; said.

Long was uninjured, the re 
ports indicated.

music.
board approved of n 

mendntloii to grant such 
TS who use their own oars 
ivel between schools ah «!'. 
ro of six and one-half cent* 
illo

Ins thoj-ccommcn.datlori . 
of thr superintendent of schools, 
the ' Hoard df Education last*

 k approved of the hiring of
 c non-certificated personnel.
he net inn insulted In (he hir 

ing of William'Maurice HS cus 
todian, John F. Hrskctt, laborer, 
and 'James' Leo Holtmarin as a 
bus driver. '»  

TORRANCE 
HERALD

1336 EL PRADO   PHONE 444
Established, Jan. 1, 1914
Published Every Thursday

Torrancc, Calif.
Grover C. Wliyte.
Editor-Publisher

E. B. Brown. Busiimi Mar. 
Cliff Johnson, Managing, Editor

Adjudicated a Legal Newspaper 
By Superior Court, Los

Angeles County
Entered as second class mat

ter, January 30, 1914, at post-
office, Torrancc, Calif., under
Act of March 3, 1879.

Subscription Rates 
Anywhere in Los Angeles County

$3.50 -per year 
8 Months, $2.00; 8 Months, $1.2S

Payable In Advance 
Outside Los Angeles County

$8.00 per year 
Payable In Advance

t-eCtuut.'Uluttcl

^Itwillbeyburfavorlfe 
for lounging and all-round 
weqrl A smartly designed 

princesse.style robe wllh 
tie-front half belt and con 
trasting panel from neck 
line Ip hem in front. Wide 

sleeves, and an ever-sp- 
graceful skirt, loo. You'll 

love it, (or any one of 
our splendid styles) 
in teal, royal, aqua, 
roseberry, sky-blue, 

or rose. Slies 
' 14 to 20.

SPECIAL

OONYLON 
HOSE

FULL FASHIONED . . SPECIAL VALUE

MODE O'DAY, Comer Sartori and Pojt
LELA 'MAE SMITH, Owner


